	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  

	
  
	
  

	
  

	
  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Yasuo Kawai
Ambilogue Inc.
ykawai@ambilogue.com
Phone: 03-6454-6930
Website: www.ambilogue.com

Greenpower Capital announces new Mega-Solar
Project
Solar Park to be built in Ishinade, Osato-cho, Miyagi
Tokyo, Japan/7 October, 2014
Greenpower Capital LLC (GPC) (HQ, California, U.S.A. CEO, Dick Talbert,
Tokyo office: Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo) has announced a new project to finish
construction in early 2015.
“We are very happy to have the 2 MW Ishinade project built by early
2015”
Michiaki Takasaski, President of Greenpower Capital Japan, said “we have
been working with GK Ishinade Mega Solar Power Station for about a year to
arrange landowner lease agreements, EPC design, final approvals including
non-Agricultural land certification, construction financing and final grid
application with Tohoku Power. We are very happy to have the 2MW Ishinade
project built by early 2015.”
“We are targeting to build 300 MW of Solar PV in Japan with the METI
FiT program.”
Jeff Butler, President of Greenpower Capital, stated “We have come a long
way since opening our Tokyo office in 2012. We have been partnering with
local landowners and developers to fund and develop projects, as well as
arrange construction with our Japanese EPC partners. Finally, Operation and
Maintenance services, insurance and other necessary components to operate
the solar parks are also provided by local companies. I believe that this
partnership model between us and Japanese stakeholders has been mutually
beneficial for all of us. We are targeting to build 300MW of Solar PV in Japan
with the METI FiT program.”
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About Greenpower Capital
GPC is based in Los Angeles with offices in Canada and Japan and focuses
on project development, finance and M&A for solar and wind projects in
Japan, North and South America, the Caribbean Islands and Europe. GPC’s
principals have developed large-scale solar projects in multiple countries.
JAPAN
GPC’s Tokyo offices are located in the Marunouchi District, with a bi-lingual
staff of 7 business development and technical professionals. GPC has the
flexibility to partner with local developers and landowners to fund and develop
projects. Along with its EPC and Investor Alliance Partners, GPC can provide
the entire value chain from initial site selection through the development,
legal, financing, construction, and final project sale process.
Visit www.greenpowercap.com for further information.

Press Contact:
Public Relations, Greenpower Capital LLC (in Ambilogue)
greenpowercap@ambilogue.com
Phone: 03-6454-6930/ Fax: 03-5204-9180

Sales & Marketing Contact:
infojapan@greenpowercap.com
Phone: (03) 3287-3035 / Fax: 03-3287-3036
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